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est, Was here tnj..."legg mmiCHEROKEE CIRL IN; PAGEAPiT, k the search for the bJLocal and Personal Nothing U know,

IN WEEK'S CLOSEBRINGS NEW WAR est lie.idnunrtora n,.
it was stuted this a, J

Its employ by the .BOAT IN BANDON
SAYS COL. MILLER Kessierr In recent yJ

VWt Itihilhc
Air. M. A. Htr.'itton and

and Caroline, of Port-
land are vlsltlngr Mre, M. K. Wood
at her home In Aahland, and lator
plan to visit Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Fuson In Medford. Mrs.- gtrat
ton is Mr, Fuson'a sister.

ji,n.u oiiiiui, cnier el.,
ter forest was Indian
that possibly c. p

Heat Wave Modcnillnir
. The heat wave In Medford anil
vicinity hu jjeon dlpslpntlnK Mow-l- y

a few depTces a day, and hence
yesterday, with a maximum of 88
was the coolest of tho week. To-

day was as cool oh jcsterdny up to
early afternoon, 1'alr weather with
soma oloudlnesH, and no change In

tcroporaturo l tho forecast for
Sunday. .

be a ranger of the Crj;ei
"Tho only Indications ot a v

inrR lorce.
today are found In just plain

nature. And the next conflict
To Alter Hull JtullllliiK

Harry Turner today obtained
building permit for alteration will probably be with some distant

nation least suspected today,"
Vacuum Cleaners

PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. (ff)
Eggs looked particularly firm as

the week closed,. The, greatest
strength was in the top quality. De-

mand was cleaning out all offerings
of extra eggs here in good shape.
Other markets .reflect- - the same1 sit-

uation. , ...
Portland was the only one of five

Important .markets that did not
show higher prices during this
week. -

- Butter closed the. week in good

shape. Receipts are bout right
for current demand. In ifs bal-

anced condition, no change is ex-

pected in either direction unless
weather conditions change produc-
tion enough one way or the other
to make this a factor marketwlse.

14' 'r' ,

the Hall and Hall building at 313Visit Sirs. Wilkinson

BANDON, pro... July 11. W)

A. search was being made 'today
for the body of P. B. Kessler,

57, who 1b believed to hnve

drowned nearly n week ago while
fishing In a rowboat off the bar.
His boat, unoccupied and. with
the oars missing, was washed up
on the beach neap here.

Kessler ,cn,rne. .to Bandon ; three
months ngo .tr'om.;Mpdforoj and

Lieut. Colonel Wm. C. Miller jofEast Main street. The cost. of thoOladyfl Merrltt of Ban Prunclaco 50cdaydeliJwork was estimated at 2&0,l In the city visiting her mother, Charleston, S. C who arrived In
Medford this morning to visit hk
ranch In. .the, Table Rock district,

t Mrs. A. L-- Wilkinson. Hlie nrrlved 'Service ElectriAt ftimiioml IjikoIn Medford on the fchaMu t thl
stated when urged to .voice- hisMr. and Mrs. o. M. Murphy. Mr,noon. V oourn Molly1'

and Mm. Harold V Ing and son
From Distant Places opened a mrnuurq "Herbert and Frederic Wing, are

Guests registered from distant spendlug tho week end at the Mur-ph-

cabin at Diamond lake. .....points at local hotels Include Dr.
and Mrs, D. C. Hmdy and John
Taylor of Chicago, III.. Otto Deciht MlHM WllKOII Illipi'DVllUt

Mlas Goldle Witaon, who has
been 111 at the Community hospital,
has returned to her homo at 104

opinion of the often prophesied
"approaching combat.? i

"You ee, the averages are
against utv - Each generation has
Its war' Colonel Mlllor explained.
"There undoubtedly will, be an-

other one. Today, there are ;no
rumbling which would Indicate
the future opponents. A few years
before we entered the World war,
who would have, forecast trouble
with Germany?"

Colonel Miller, ,who is accom-
panied by Mrs. Miller, is en route
to Chllkoot Baracks, the only army
station In Alaska. He will be in
command there, and after spend-
ing five years as professor of mili

of Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr.., If. u.
Helm, mother and daughter of Aus-

tin, Tex., Mrs. A. T. Halno of
Kngland, A. II. Zcc- -

.man of New York City, Uekln Ed-

ward of Manhattan, KnnB., and
Mrs. duy of Vancouver, i, C.

King street, where sho Is con
valescing, ...

Minor Forest Flro Kcixirtcd m-- t
i ho. first new forest fire Jn the

Crater national forest within, the
past two days wiim a small one
which was reported to tho head

. . kivetrtocK 'i '

PORTLAND, Or July 11. (IP)
CATTLE 2820; calves , 175 ' for

week. Cows were steady compar-
ed with week ago, but demand was
extremely weak for lower grades.
Top grade steers sqld at 17.85. Bulk
of desirable kinds were ,(7 and up.
Few head strictly good feeder year-
lings were 8.75. Veal and calves
were from $8 down to $4.

HOGS 3415 for week. Compar-
ed with week ago all classes of
hogs wete Bteady. Bulk nnd prac-
tical top on light butchers was
38.75, although scattered small

Mr. Tnlrick Had l)crntioii
Ocorgo Tedrick of tho Colonial

bakery, who underwent a major
operation' at tho 'Community hos-

pital Thursday evening, reported
an netting along niceiy.

Hludcnts Stop Hem
ltlchard Olvens, Bid Hoffman and

quarters office here ot 8 a. m. to
day by tho lokout on Mt. Mc

Iiughlln, as burning at Clover sta ON THE SCRfJ.dfi,t'iiil0l J'rsss Photo
tion In the !cuil Indian country,

Last Di;

r ON THE STAGE ; r
TONIGHT AT 9 P. M.

A DISCOVERY NIGHT
SPECIALTY DE LUXE

Anna Boat, known as "White Flower" to her people, the Chcrokees,
was celeoted to portray one of the leading character! In an historic
pageant and feotlval In Ontario, Cil. She Is from Oklahoma,., v ,

Visllcil Itclutlns
"I Take ItMrs, (Ikidys.ChcHlcy Waller, con

Charles .Foster atopped hero this
morning en route from Kugcno to

'
Klamath Full. They will return
hero tomorrow. All aro attending

neoted with tho staff In tho. office

tary science and tactics at. The
Cltud,el, military cuIIcko at Charles-
ton, he aaya he Is anxious to be
with the troopa again.

Colonel Miller Is a southerner of
the qld school, descendant o(, the
Galllard family, member .of ; the
French Huguenot settlement which
eatablishod -- one. of the most, ro
mantle and boat known southern,
aristocracies. His wjfe Is a Yan-ke-

of equally well, known hert-- !
agoi But there In perfect harmony

Womarchoice lot:i sold from $8.85 up to $1).of the I'aclfio Tulephono & Tele-
graph company ut Medford, nnd

From the noJtho summer ecsslon at tho Unlver
lty of Oregon, .. who .haM been In Corvullki to spend.

SHEEP 7465 for week. Lambs,
2343; 2E to 60 cents lower than
week ago, but yearlings wereSUBSURFACE, HEAT "Lost Ecstitf- -

acveral days with her husband, h.
n. Wnller, nnd her mother, Min. Mary Robert) BJFrank a P. Editor steady to 50c higher. Ewes' were

steady. Bulk good to near-choic- e

Earle Davis
- and His

BLACK CAT
IDEA'

Because the editor and Mrs. On It V,r JI, Chesley, . and fumlly, has
returned to hor work. Corvallls with

valley lambs were $5 to 35.25.BALK COLLECTION SPOOLWARMwere called to California on urgent
.business, the paper next week will Tlmes-Oazott- o

GARY C00PEI

CAROLE LOMtJ
bo practically tho enino aa llii . . I ')' fJtroKon windows (tlazcd . by

Strictly choice Mt. Adams and sim-

ilarly quality lambs were quotable
up to 35.76. A few good to choice
up to 100 pounds brought $1.50 to
$5.

:

week. This is dono. ralher than

in the Miller family, although Mrs.
Miller explained this morning, most
of tho South Carolinians are in
spirit still fighting the ;Ctvll war.

"Much, of the romance has gone
slnco the Civil war period, i but
South Carolina Is wtill a grand old
state,!'. Mr Miller, declared, with
ns much pride in her voice as ono

missing nn Iseuo, In order to keeri
the paper's legal standing. Central OF CHURCH TAXES ICELAND
Point American.

featuring
CHUCK BEIR ALSO

The Crooning Tenor CHAKli

Fox Cratcrlan CHAS!

Usherettes COME
and

Many Others --.J. FOX MH

Bauglimanu In City
'James Baughman, formerly a po Portland Wheat

could expect from a true daughterMTOKrc - BY - CIsAUli, Buffnlk UKYKJAViK, Iceland.- -- (P)

Trowbrldgo C'ablnot .Works. ,

PoMtuffiro C'Iohim I'Jjirly '
Beginning with today tho Med-

ford postoffjeo will bO closed lit 2
o'clock every Baturdny aftornoon
(or the remainder of that day. Tho
windows will be closed nnd there
will bo no arternoon deliveries by
tho carriers. This is In conform-
ity with tho 44- hours a weok voted
by congrews to postal employes.

Ilea officer In Medford, who now
OnKland (P) KiiKlish furmoiHresides at Red Bluff. Cul., Is In

Year-roun- d bathing lu comfort
ably warm water, olthcr salt oinro kIvIiik rhurch nuttioiitlps

of tho southland. "It was a per-Te-

Ufo those people led,- but of
course It. couldn't endure," she said,
referring to plantation days, then

Medford today."

Hotel Medio rd Barber Shop.
fresh is now posslblo. In this land
of the chilly minio.Iittlu worry over prospeela for

continuation of tlio tlthu. drew a beautiful word picture ofHaircut J&c. 110
'It lu a Herioiiff moment for

; SUNDAY
ROBERT MONTGOMERY:

'THE MAN IN POSSESSION'

The sea bathing may bo had at
a spot where tho Atlantic washes
through a lava rldgo filter, so hot
that a lagoon of warm walor forms

Takes Over Uutlo Fulls Kloro tho Hnid Bir Htimford
IJownliiKi Hocrelnry of tho Kcclt'H- -

Phono 643. Wo'll haul away
your refuse. City Hanltury Service.

K. C. Fabor, wont to llulto Falls
iitHtiritl commlHHlon, behind It.

The fre.sh water swimming Is In
a pool Just opened here, tho water

'Tho titho flomiincl U equtva- -

PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. UP)

Wheat:,,
'

.. Open High Low Close
July (old) .51 .51 .50U .6014
July (new) .61 .61 .61 .51
Sop, (old).60!4 .60 .40' .49
Sep. (old) .50 .50 .4,9 .49
Dec 64-)- .64 .63 .63

C1inh, wheat:
Bi Bend bluestcm .64
Soft white !.'."... M9

Western white, - .'40

Hard winter eM
Northern spring ,. .46
Western red .....'..J. .415

Oats: No.- - 2 white 320,50
Today's car receipts: Wheat (10;

flour 6; corn l;oats 3; hay 6.

loot Monday to take ovor tho Clove
land store. The proprietor loft toi
Texas. Central Point American.

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's semi

lont to i.2f HhllltnKH on evory
Mii'k of wheat, " countorort A. W.

TodayMoudh, chitlrniun of tho Kuffolk
.beliiR piped .from n oar by J.ot
sprliiffs. it conies In at about .ten
dcRreos below boll in f?,

Tho hot springs uio user! also to

annual clearing sals offers straw
hate 11.60 up. Drensee at 10.00,

nfltiociulton.
Tho Hltuatlon was brought to a

Ituii'ltWH Klanmli I air
llorsn racing, n feature of Klam-

ath county falra for yearo, will not
be held thltt year. Tho cxpermo of
holding a moot Is not Justified by
returns, the county fair board said
in explaining tho movo.

' Krystalglow, kodak glor,. su-

preme. The Penaleys, opp. Holly
VhoHtor,

tho few remaining plantation
hou.se .and .tho .llttto cabins, foiv
merly Inhabited by tho negroes,
which still lend .enchantment! to
the state of South Carolina, the
fiwt to secedo from the union.

Colonol Miller hokln-- prominent
placet In international military cir-
cles and, has received many decor-
ations. But the ono most; Inter-
esting to him, according to Mrs.
MUler, is tho decoration of the, Or-

der, of the :'Rliing Sun, re.ce.ved
during his war service In Siberia,
where ho was Gtatloned --following
the entrance, of the United States
in war. The emblom
rosonvbles a brcastplnto and hangs
from the nock. Colonel Miller aN

:' DOUBLE FEAT
heat somo of the city's homes' and110.00, 1 5.00 up, Corsclcttea half

price. 811k underwear half price. .. PROGRAM
hoiul hero when n furmer'a

wr fturtloncil to sutisfy
arrears In tltliOH. .

tho plpou load to a laundry, school
hospital and other, publio" build- -

You can t "KEEPCaptain Black Hero
Captain C. N. Black of Ban Fran Tho, farmqr'ii nelKhboi-- bd 0

husbahandhisldcotilH, 10 cent nnd other low
prlreH for Ih'ks, owh anil farm
machinery, When , tho aIo won

Tho country Is volcanic Jnd H
has been noticed that the- Vocation
of th,or hot sprlnws points ;to,iii cony

cleco la In southern Oregon to spend
two weeks at hut cabin on Hemic
river. He arrived In Medford by Portland Produce itapiitrain Saturday, ovor. tho titho conimlaionor nn

only 135.
iop..Whathoppei
when hubby quit

Cliiiinber Nocrt-tnr- y HiSDvcrlng
A. F. B..Htoele, ICugene chamber

of commerce secretary, who has
been In a critical condition.' fol-

lowing an operation, Is pnet the
crisis and on the roi.d to recovery,
his phylelnn now roporta.

Tho fur mors friends then mnoe served on tho Mexican border and

nQcuoriv who ciqus in the onrth.

STAMPS DEFRAY

' Free shampoo Mon., Tues., Wed,
with 11 marcel or finger wave,
facials II Thur. and Frl. Bow-
man's. Tel, 67. 113

him a prenent of tho thiitKH they
had purehnHod. job end wifey i

PORTLAND, Ore., July 11 (P)
Butter, butterfat, eggs, milk,

country moats, mohair, nuts, cus-car-u

bark, hops, live poultry, on-

ions, potatoes, wool nnd hay quo-
tations unchanged.

OpponentH of tho tithes Hay

in the Philippines.
Tho Millers made the trip west

from New York via the Panama
canal, and wlll continue north to
Seattlo this evening, from which

Lovely Tulip Oil wavcii, ts.BO; ;? lowork'.;:;- - ,ytCalifornia, Vamlioutsts Hum. other perriianants (rl whnmpoo nndFrum the etnto of California, tho

more thun C00 Siutolk mniiownoiH
huvo joinod their oiKunUatlon und
that 1000 Norfolk farmers ore
orKHhlKli.Ki ua well us BmiiUer
numbers lu Kbhpx nnd t'uinbrldKe- -

city they will sail for Alaska, TheyFLIGHT EXPENSEfinger wave II; ninrrvl 7Sn.wKalh-ry- n

Uieatoll, 230 B. Central, 1174.

Vlslta In Mrilford
Mrs. Oenrgo T. Pratl, twoidnugh- -

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 11.

(P) Butterfat t. 0. b. San Fran-
cisco, 26c.

Bhlre.
JJueiuiPO of rollKloun convh

noticed tho. very dry conditions In
most states, while traveling inland.
South Carolina, however, they ex-

plained, hart had sufficient rainfall,
this yean and will reatizo a good1
cotton rop. i"When. the ootton
ctop falls thc-ro- ' Mrs. Miller add

tlona, however. ihohI Brltlnh farm
ers feol tho titho ts n fair chatKO.

1,1'XMIOHN, Italy (P) Govern-mont- a

uio milking inigo fortunes
out of a Bunortlulty oi special Wall Street Report

ters, Margaret, nnd Catherlno, and
son Paul, arrived yesterday from
Portland to spend tho week end
hero.wlMi Mr. Pratt, who drives
ono ot tho Crater Lnkp Btagea.

From Statu MetniHills ,

ed, "everything stops, the ..ttuderUsstamp issues, all at the expense of
tho poor stamp collector, the Eu Smashing comedy success with

ThoHO not oppoed to ttthea ''landowners purehnHO land In full
knowtedgo that tlthen nro

Hepudlntton, they any,
would work Brent hardship on SKEETS GAllAGHER

leave school.'
John L. Nenlon,, who operates th

Miller's ranch, 'met them at the
Shasta this morning and motoredcount iy cleivymen of the' rhurchItraldents of Portland registered

at Medfonl hotels' Include Mr. anil of Kntiluml, , A them trt Table Rock, where they IK CAROLE LOMBARDMm F. W.. Htoll, B.ert spent tho afternoon. : t:'V nivnli TACUM1MMr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Brown, t n
: NOSMAN FOSTERllushong. II. J. Dui heln. N. K. Io-pol-

Hay Hundley, Frank DeBnnln. KLAMATH CHEGK THIEF

ropean l'hllatellc congress decided
when it mot hero.

Tho congress decided to ask va-
rious governments to cut down on
commemorative issues, stumps for
sperlal flights, and the like. '

General Halo Hallio. Italian air
minister, revealed that the total
cost ot his squadron flight to Bra-
il! lu January $ 0O.0UO had been
covered by lho sulo of special air
stamps, ami a mist eftg had been
left over for another flight.

following are registered at Medford
hotel: Mr, and Mrs, U'sllo How.

.man of Burbank, Ida Baty ot Kan
Lull Obispo, D. V. Bout and family.
Mtwdamea W. . Onuld, W. Knox,
Mary IS. and Helen II. Hudulph
of Oakland, Mary Armstrong and
family of riant a. Maria, Mr. nnd
M,ns. Hansen and J. A. Brennai)
ehd party of San Jose, Norman
Crundall and party of Pasudona,
Mr. and Mr. C. U Cnrleon of
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. H, A.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Me.
Shea and daughter, W, K. Hopkins
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II

Oreyscheog, Prwl Jackobsen and J.
J. Kamrar of Kan Francisco, Mrs,
Hodge and daughter, Alexia ines K,
Bewail, A. K. Kilter end W, J.
Htrykor, Miss Blrykcr and Mr. anil
Mrs, l. Hot h by of lx Angeles.

Peggy Marklc, local beauty ex'
pert, lias accepted a position at
Bowman's and will be there July

112

Visit tlio Wormian
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wortninn of

Punsmulr. Cat., aro In Medford
visiting Mr. Wortmnn'a parents,
Mr. and Mia. II. tl. Wurtmnn.

J. J. Kamrar,! Mr. and Mrs.' e. It.
Pennlngli.n. U M. Clark. B. M.

NEW YORK, July 11. -- r- (P)
Continued weakness .of the Ger-
man mnrk, reflecting further de-

mands for exchange at the Keichs-ban-

nnd advances in .French,
.Dutch nnd Swift, currencies fea-
tured developments In the finan-
cial markets today. 6tock,4 hero
wero heavy, with many lenders oft
31 to 31, but the trading was very
dull. ,' l

Today's closing prices for 16 se-
lected stocks follow:
Am. Can infi',4
Am. Tel. nnd Tel 177
Anaconda 25
Col. tins 31
Curtlxs-Wrlg- 3 Vj

SEE CLEAR WEATHER
'

FOR ENSUING WEEK
Downle, H. II. Klmon, J, J. Oerber, THREE YEARS if.,, d, ... ..ANDOeo. J. James. , A. F. Holdcn. Jr..
W. It. Frlli. Mr and Mm. IV. K.

Clancy, t'. l'orsons, Mr. and Mrs.

SACK AM KNTO, Cal.. July HW. H. Ilelrrlch.. It. I Maelcby, J.
I). HniKett. Karl U Wilson. Mr.

OrcKon: Generally fair tonightnnd Mrs. M. U A'ealih, MIim (1.
(tV) .lacob It. Henle, who pleaded
jnitlty In I'nlted states district
court hero today to steallm? a nnd unday,-b.u- with somo cloudi- -W. Beck and Mrs. F. L. O'Donnell.

$ir.,00n Rovcrnmcut check fromTho first H enupk'H are freo nt
nesst no change In temperature;
modornto north and northwest
winds offshore.FAILS BREAK WILLa pojttofflco box in Klamath KallH,Oold Hill .Saturday nluht.

t Ore, was Hentencd to three years
Weekly .out look for July 13 to is,lu prison by federal Judno KrankSunday (inim- - ut (inlil Mill inclusive; ,KcrrlKun.The (Inld lllll baseball team will Fair weather In the westernIten in was Arrested In Sacra

General Kioctric
General Motors
Kennlcot Copper
Mont. Ward
Radio Corporation .

Trans. Am.
Bears Roebuck
United Air Craft
tJ. S. Steel
Corpt. Trust Shs

Fxd. TriKt..

ngiilu meet the Cresi-en- t City hall
club, on the Hold lllll Held to-

morrow, .

3
states: clear the coming week, ex-

cept for cloudiness nlonjt the const;
temperature will he normal.

mento rcemilly when he attempted
Id' 1.iy n- truck i wit vart f tho
amottitt of the check.

County AgrutN' Cimtcnnif 4
Notloo.

Why pay more? Haircut 25c.

Am In my new office, 135 Bo.
Central, Just smith of Montgomery
Ward. H. D. Klwood, optometrist.
Here on Jury Duty

Mr. and Mrs. en. Dunn ot Ah-lan- d

spent ycatcrdny In Medford.
Mr. Dunn waa called hero by Jury
duty.

County a U P. Wilcox and
II. tl. Fowler arrived, homo last CI rand Hotel Harbcr Shop.

POKTI.AN'D, Ore.. July II, (A?)

Tho testament of Thomas Henry
Kdwarda, pioneer 'ur.iHure dealer
hero, who died nt Sail DIcko In
I'.i.'u IcavInK an estate of (5110, U00
in Multnomah county, waa upheld
In circuit court here today. The
petition of Martha Virginia Ed-
ward Karle of Huston, Mass., only
chlhl of Kdwimls, wns denied. the
sought to have the will set aside.

Mrs. Karle reuresented this city
as ".Miss Portland" at the Atlantic
I'lty hcNuty contest 4n la;2.

night from Itom-hui'i- j where they
yesterday utlemli'd the meeting of
lho southern Oregon dMi'M county

11ml of Thanks.
We wUh to exprem our sincere

agenia, They that the galh. IN APRICOT HARVESTHates for trips. Tel.
00. . . ring was iiloi s relative to news.

appreciation to our many friends
for their kindness and for the beau-
tiful floral offerings during ouronly routine matters being
recent loss of our beloved one.

Many rianes nt IVirt
A number ot planm vWlcd the

Mm. Iloyt Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Smith.
Hoy Smith.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. L; Farlow,

( aril nt Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

Hotel Medfonl : mmMS
Dinner $1.00

Every Day in the Week ' ig."The Food Is Better" j wJ'.feF.,at the Medford
" J

,( rfffW
. I trv FINGER PRINTS -

(iolf Tourney ohIimwmI
The gulf tournament that was

to .have been played between
Grants Paea and Aohlund In GMnt
Pass tomorrow, has been postpone
until - sometime '

during the fall
months. The postponement was
made because of the wur-- weather.

Portraits of distinction. Th
Peiuleyn, opp. Holly tbenter.

TUK H.M.I.KS, Ore., July II.
(J1 Willi the harvest ot apricots
ami wheat III full sway, hero next
week, the numhora of the unem-
ployed will be diminished, I...UIS
Krits, In chaiae of the federal em-

ployment bureuu. raid today.
The Dalles district will produce

Medfonl airport today. Including
Wayne II. Klnher, flying n Mtear-nu-

en route from Oakland to
Portland: Marthle liowman. flvlnit KENO DISTRICT BLAZE
A Waco from Portland lo Uurlmnk- aratltudn to our ninny frtemU forOantaln Walter K. Kraus
Crewy field, en route to Peamon approximately Srn) tons of apricots their sympathy and beautiful floral

offerings at the time of our recent
bereavement.

this season.rti in, Vancouver, Wash., and W. (1.
Fletcher, representing the Shell Oil
company. WUhurt L,; Lull and. -

risslfict advertislnir Rets results.A hot hsnee In a cool hall at
'1111, till i Y. m.Unli

Visited lu lliMrhnrsr .'

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Wamslcy
have returned home after spendinga few day In Itnsetuirrf vWdtlnK
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Wamsley. and the bitter's
parents, Mr. and Mis. tl. W. Fin-le-

Mm. Wamsley was formerly
Mlsa Katie Flnley of Huseburg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., JulyIt HI A forest flro covering me
acres was burning today In the
Keno Springs district 46 miles east
of here and was said lo be threat-
ening some of the finest stands of
tlnilier In the county.

'Thirty men with tractors and
other equipment were ball ling the
flames.

dairymaITinaIjgurates
drive for presidency

' --v-
' i... .KOtt I5KXT To desirable tenants.Births CMtfLX tiaveour ip!cniut. shsdy home, newly re-

decorated, at 31 So. Klverslde.
fall at J2& So. Kiverside for w n arc 1 --2rliee. lHlallnllOO.OOe Kodak

St Prasley Hiudin.

KOll New boat. 1S. Call

Hand :V,ii' FOUNDED

1909
If ST SI'KOIAI. Coupe, In aood con-

dition, reaeonable price. Wm.
Chiun, Jackson Hotel.

LONDON, Kne.-O- Vl - Prises for
I'UtHtandliiK newspaivr work are
to hi offenil by Cm don SellrlilKe.
London merchant prince.

Five awards of Huil pounds each
will he alren annually for the best
exclusive news story, the best
piece of descriptive writing, the
best article on Industry, commerce
or finance, the besl piece of foreian
irr...,iIM, Brt (1,,, Im)s, (.terestlng photograph.
A eoniunttee of newspaper men

and publishers headed hv Lord Rid
delle will make (he sections.

Urrwonkana at IDntrls
Ouests from Oregon p.. lot. out-

side of Portland, registered at Med.
ford hotels include Krank

and I. II. lisnahary of
Corvallls. J. O. I ex of Dallas, r.
(lunderson and J. ov Carlson of
Bend, a. II. Kllloln. o( llosehurit.
K. J. Kcellstw of Balcm and Frank
Jenkins. N. TaVors and 0. V.
Heaver of Rugene.

IV M mJ If IFOR SAI.R Raby bue(ry. Play

Mr. nnd Mrs. ViikII lanb-l.-
are the parents of a son, aelahiiiK
IS pouml, horn at the ( '1.1111011-nlt- y

bospltal Katunlny. July II.
NO CAKE7"sd "GERMAN

SOLDIERS EAT BREAD

HUH I IN. -- 7,l Kelchswehr
will In fiitqre nilcn a dlstiiui-Iv-

feature ot their week end. their
Huuday cake. It will he replaced
by prosaic bread.

The Herman government made
this attack on the army menu as
part of.lu program, pf economy.

V k w mLouise Dl. r . .pen, rain lun. eiectnc wahlna
nischlne, portable phi table,lame 4o Alice St

POUT DKPOSIT. Md.. July It
Former Senator Joseph Ir-

win France'a Independent cam-palit- n

for the Uepubllean nomina-
tion for president gets under way
this afternoon at his model dairy
tnim near here.

From a platform set up tvjforc
:00a seals on his lawn. Or. Fiance
planned to ae out In detail what
he conceives to be the hemes of
the 19SJ election and to vole, op-
position to some of President lloo.
ver a policies.

BUILDING & LOANWILL TRADK '25 Dodge sport

can rmvely read your talents, virtue.

what nws that yoa when "toti
in thought , ' "

Send Jrrr"cribbHniri"or siKnaturc

l cents. Addras Lou Ric. t

ourina n.r inter model T Ford
or roadster. Tel. 1 ' ASSOCIATIONBrill Sheet Metal Works does

expert repairing, fender and auto
irndy repairing. FOR HKNT July IMh. furnishedreadMall Tribune ads are

50,000 people every day. house. Keddy Ave. Tel.
tAClB PENCIL CO, NEW YORK Cm --1


